M easures of th e q u a n tu m efficiency of p h o to sy n th e s is (<t)PSII) across an irra d ia n ce (E) g ra d ie n t are an in c re as in g ly c o m m o n ph y sio lo g ical assay a n d a ltern ativ e to tra d itio n a l p h o to sy n th e tic -irra d ia n c e (PE) assays. R outinely, th e analysis a n d in te rp re ta tio n of th e se d a ta are an a lo g o u s to PE m e asu rem en ts. Relative elec tro n tra n s p o rt rates (rETR = E x cj)psn) are c o m p u te d a n d fit to a PE cu rv e to retrieve p h y sio lo g ically m e a n in g fu l PE p aram eters. T his w id esp read a p p ro a c h is statistically flaw ed as th e resp o n se v ariab le (rETR) is ex p licitly d e p e n d e n t o n th e p red ic to r variable (E). A ltern ativ ely th e E -d ep en d en cy of cj> psn ca n b e m o d e le d d irec tly w h ile re ta in in g th e d esired PE p ara m ete rs b y n o rm a liz in g a g iv en PE m o d e l to E. T his m a n u sc rip t p rese n ts a ro b u st a n a ly sis in su p p o rt of th is a ltern ativ e p ro ced u re. First, w e d e m o n stra te th a t scaling cj> psn to rETR u n n ec essarily a m p li fies th e m e a su re m e n t error of cj> psn a n d u sin g a M o n te-C arlo analysis o n s y n th e tic d a ta in d u c es sig n ifican tly h ig h e r u n c e rta in ty in c o m p u te d PE p a ra m ete rs relativ e to m o d e lin g th e E -d ep en d en cy of cj> psn directly. N ex t a large d atase t is sim u lta n e o u sly fitte d to four PE m o d els im p le m e n te d in th e ir o rig in al a n d E -norm alized form s. Four statistical criteria u sed to ev alu ate th e efficacy of n o n lin e a r m o d e ls d e m o n stra te im p ro v e d m o d e l fits a n d m o re precise PE p ara m ete rs w h e n d a ta are m o d e le d as E -d e p en d e n t ch a n g es in (j>psn. T h e analysis p re se n te d in th is m a n u sc rip t clearly d e m o n stra te s th a t m o d e lin g th e E -d ep en d en cy o f cj> psn d irectly sh o u ld b e th e n o rm for in te rp re tin g active fluorescence m easures.
g ett e t al. 2011). W h ile th e statistical tre a tm e n t of in v itro PE assay d a ta h av e b e e n e x a m in e d (F renette et al. 1993 ; A alderink a n d Jo v in 1997), n o stu d y h a s y e t e x a m in e d th e statistical tre a tm e n t of E -d e p en d e n t c h a n g es in cj> pslI a n d rETR. G iven th e in c re asin g p rev alen ce of active flu o rescen ce m easu res in th e literatu re (Suggett et al. 2011) , su ch a review is w arra n te d .
In th is m a n u sc rip t, rETR(E) a n d (| >PSII(E) refer to E -d e p en d e n t ch a n g es o f rETR a n d cj> psn respectively. M eth o d o lo g ically , cj> pslI(E) is alm o st n ev er d irec tly m o d e led , w ith o n ly tw o ex cep tio n s to th e b est of o u r k n o w led g e (Laws et al. 2002; S m y th et al. 2004) . In stea d m easu res of cj> pslI are n o rm a lly scaled to rETR (rETR = (j>psn x E) w h o se E -d ep en d en cy is ro u tin e ly m o d e led w ith p u b lish e d p h o to s y n th e tic irra d ia n ce (PE) m o d e ls th a t y ield w ell u n d e rs to o d p h y sio lo g ical p a ra m ete rs su ch as lig h tlim ite d a n d lig h t-sa tu ra te d rETR (a a n d PM respectively), a n d th e irra d ia n ce (EK) th a t rep rese n ts th e in fle c tio n fro m a to PM. T his ap p ro a ch is statistically flaw ed as, u n lik e tra d itio n a l PE m e a su re m e n ts, th e resp o n se v aria b le (rETR) is ex p licitly d e p e n d e n t o n th e p re d ic to r v ariab le (E). As cj> psn is e q u iv a le n t to rETR n o rm a liz e d to E, Laws et al. (2002) In th is article, w e d e m o n stra te th a t m o d e lin g FLC d a ta as (j>psn(E) is statistically m o re ro b u st th a n m o d e lin g rETR(E). First, w e d e m o n stra te h o w th e m e a su re m e n t error of rETR increases w ith E a n d d o c u m e n t h o w th is in d u c es sig n ific an t u n c e rta in ty in c o m p u te d PE p aram eters. N ext, a large FLC d atase t is in tr o d u ce d a n d sim u lta n e o u sly fitte d to four c o m m o n ly cited PE m o d e ls im p le m e n te d in th e ir o rig in al a n d E -norm alized form s (Table 1) . Four statistical criteria u sed to ev alu ate th e efficacy of n o n lin e a r m o d els (M otulsky a n d R ansnas 1987) are p re se n te d for ea ch m o d e l. PE p a ra m ete rs (p re sen ted in Table 1) are ev a lu a ted for th e ir level of significance (P value) a n d rela tiv e sta n d a rd error (RSE, eq u al to th e sta n d a rd error n o rm a l ized to p a ra m e te r estim ate). M odel fits are ev a lu a ted for th e ir ro o t m e a n square value (RMS, eq u al to th e square ro o t of th e su m o f sq uare residuals n o rm a liz e d to degrees of freed o m in th e regression), a n d th e d istrib u tio n o f m o d e l resid u als (observed -predicted) as th e y v ary w ith E.
Materials and procedures

Study site and sam pling
Fluorescence lig h t curve d a ta w ere p erfo rm ed o n n a tu ra l p h y to p la n k to n c o m m u n itie s across a seasonal a n d n u tritio n a l g ra d ie n t in th e w estern W ad d en Sea a n d n ea rb y Lake Ij smeer, N eth e rlan d s. W ater sam ples w ere co llected every h o u r over a d iu rn a l cycle at tw o discrete d e p th s d u rin g four research cruises in February, M arch, April, a n d S eptem ber 2010 at 6 d ifferen t statio n s. Table 2 lists th e m e a n a n d th e ran g e in w ater te m p e r ature, C h lo ro p h y ll a, dissolved in o rg an ic n itro g e n (DIN), so lu b le reactive p h o sp h o ru s, a n d silicate co n c e n tra tio n s alo n g w ith th e n u m b e r of FLCs acq u ired d u rin g each cruise.
Fluorescence lig h t curve m easurem ents
Each FLC w as m e asu red w ith a FAST1 "1 single tu rn o v e r fluoro m e te r (C helsea T ech n o lo g ies G roup), w h ic h exposes a w ater sam p le to a set of u ser-d efin ed irra d ia n ce levels ap p lied in c re m en tally . H ere p h y to p la n k to n w ere in c re m e n ta lly ex p o sed to 10 irra d ia n ce levels (range 5 to 1071 p m o l n r 2 s_1) at 30-s in te r vals. A te m p e ra tu re c o n tro lle d w ater b a th a tta c h e d to th e FAS-T"ct en su re d th a t w ate r sam p le re m a in e d at in situ te m p e ra tu res. F luorescence in d u c tio n curves w ere u ser-d efin ed a n d p ro g ra m m e d to co n sist of 100 ps flash lets ap p lied every 2 ps fo llo w ed b y 20 rela x atio n flash lets ap p lied ev ery 49 p s (Kolber e t al. 1998) . Five in d u c tio n curves spaced 100 m s ap a rt w ere is th e effective a b so rp tio n cross sec tio n in ac tin ic lig h t, a n d p is a d im e n sio n less in te g er re p re se n tin g th e degree of c o n n e c tiv ity b e tw e e n p h o to sy s te m II re a c tio n centers. From th e se p ara m ete rs cj> psn is d eriv ed as (FM'-F')/Fm'. At ea ch irrad ian ce, six m easures of cj> psn w ere averaged in to a single co m p o site value. B ackground fluorescen ce w as d e te rm in e d b y m e a su rin g sam ple filtrate (filtered th ro u g h a W h a tm a n GF/F filter) in th e FAST"ct a n d su b trac te d fro m all flu o rescence m e a su re m e n ts fo llo w in g Suggett et al. (2006) .
T h e FastPro softw are d oes n o t q u a n tify th e sta n d a rd errors of th e vario u s fluorescence p a ra m ete rs d eriv ed fro m fittin g in d u c tio n curves to th e Kolber e t al. (1998) m o d el. R ather, th e sta n d a rd error th a t is given in th e softw are refers to th e s ta n d a rd error of th e lin ear regression o f th e last 24 flash lets u sed to estab lish th e in itia l value for FM' (Kevin O x b o ro u g h pers. co m m .). To estim a te th e sta n d a rd error of cj> psn across FLCs, in d u c tio n curves (n = 4578) fro m a subset of FLCs (n = 77) w ere fit to th e K olber e t al. m o d e l (1998) u sin g th e o p e n source statistical p ro g ra m R (R D ev e lo p m e n t C ore Team 2011).
Statistical m ethods
N o n lin e a r least squares regression of FLC d a ta w ere p e r fo rm e d u sin g th e 'm o d F it' fu n c tio n in th e R package 'FME' specifically d esig n ed for m a th e m a tic a l m o d e lin g of e n v iro n m e n ta l d a ta (Soetaert a n d P etzo ld t 2010). T he v ersa tility of th is fu n c tio n allow s th e user to select d iffe ren t n u m e ric a l alg o rith m s a n d easily e x tra c t re le v a n t statistical param eters. In th is study, n u m e ric a l fittin g of FLC d a ta w ere p erfo rm ed u sin g th e N elder-M ead alg o rith m . T his a lg o rith m w as selected as it y ie ld ed m o re statistically sig n ific an t m o d e l p a ra m ete rs (Table   1 ) relativ e to o th e r a lg o rith m s te ste d (L evenberg-M arquardt, G auss-N ew ton, a n d Port). A sam p le scrip t w ritte n in th e o p ensource statistical softw are R th a t in v o k es th e statistical tests u sed h ere ac co m p an ie s th is m a n u s c rip t as W eb A p p en d ix I. e en E a n d th e SE of cj> psn is b ip h asic. N o sig n ific an t Ed e p e n d e n t ch a n g es in th e SE o f cj> psn o ccu r b elo w 150 p m o l n r 2 s-1, b u t abo v e th is irrad ian ce, th e SE of cj> psn increases slig h tly b u t sig n ifican tly w ith E (P < 0.05). E x am in in g RMS values a n d SE of (j>psn to g e th er, w e in te rp re t th e m e a su re m e n t p recisio n of (j> psn as b e in g largely d riv en b y th e red o x state o f p h o to sy ste m II. Below 150 p m o l p h o to n s n r 2 s_1 m o st PSII re a c tio n ce n te rs re m a in o x id ized (inferred fro m EK m easu res below ) a n d v a ri able flu o rescen ce (FM' -F') is large relativ e to in h e re n t noise. A bove 150 p m o l n r 2 s_1 th e progressive p h o to c h e m ic a l re d u c tio n of PSII re a c tio n ce n te rs fla tte n s in d u c tio n curves (FM' a n d F' converge) a n d v ariab le flu o rescen ce decreases relativ e to n oise, th e re b y in c re asin g th e SE of (j> psn. Fig. 2C also d o c u m e n ts th e SE of rETR across an E g rad ie n t (n = 4578). T he SE of rETR is e q u a l to th e p ro d u c t of th e SE of (j> psn a n d its a tte n d a n t E v alu e (w here w e h av e assu m ed th e SE of E is c o n s ta n t). As E p ro p o rtio n a lity am plifies th e SE of cj> psn in th is ca lc u latio n , th e SE of rETR sig n ific an tly increases w ith E (n = 4578, P < 0.05). T h e analysis p re se n te d in Fig. 2 Fig. 3 illu strates th e effects of rETR a n d cj> psn m e a su re m e n t p recisio n o n PE p aram eters. S h o w n in Fig. 3A a n d 3B , a set of sy n th e tic FLCs (n = 1000) w ere deriv ed at te n E levels u sin g th e o rig in al a n d E -norm alized PE m o d e l of W ebb et al. (1974) , respectively. At ea ch E level, a ra n d o m rETR or cj> psn v alu e w as g e n e ra te d fro m a n o rm a l d istrib u tio n w ith a m e a n v alu e deriv ed fro m p reset PE p ara m ete rs (a = 0.5, EK = 200, a n d PM = 100) a n d w ith a sta n d a rd d e v ia tio n e q u iv a le n t to th e ir respec tive sta n d a rd erro r ta k e n fro m Fig. 2C (an d sh o w n as vertical error b ars in Fig. 3A a n d B) . Each set of ra n d o m ly g en e rate d rETR a n d cj> psn m easu res w ere th e n refit to th e m o d e l o f W ebb et al. (1974) . Fig. 3C, D Table 3 su m m arize s sta tistic a l a n d m o d e l p a ra m e te rs d e riv e d b y fittin g th e m o d e ls lis te d in Table 1 to a large set o f FLC m e a s u re m e n ts (n = 412). In th is se c tio n , w e ig n o re d ifferen ces in th e m e a s u re m e n t p re c isio n o f rETR a n d cj> psn as as (j>psn(E) y ie ld e d sig n ific a n tly sm aller RMS v alu es th a n fittin g d a ta as rETR(E) (p aired t te st, P < 0.05). T able 3 also d e m o n strates th a t n o rm a liz in g a PE m o d e l to E also y ield s sy ste m atic d ifferen ces in m o d e l p a ra m e te rs. In T able 3, a n asterisk in d ic a te s th a t c o m p u te d PE p a ra m e te rs w ere sig n ific a n tly d iffe re n t (M a n n -W h itn e y test, P < 0.05) w h e n d a ta for a g iv e n m o d e l is fit as rETR(E) o r cj> psn(E). In th is d a ta se t EK w as th e m o s t se n sitiv e m o d e l p a ra m e te r to E n o rm a liz a tio n . S trik in g ly w h e n th e h y p e rb o lic ta n g e n t m o d e l (Jassby a n d P la tt 1976) w as im p le m e n te d to m o d e l rETR(E), th e re s u lta n t m e a n EK w as, o n average, 1.42 -fo ld h ig h e r th e n w h e n m o d eled as (j>psn(E). Fig. 4 Table 3 , o n ly th e resid u a ls o f FLCs th a t y ie ld e d sta tistic a lly sig n ific a n t m o d e l p a ra m e te rs are sh o w n . In Fig. 4 , an a ste r isk ab o v e th e 95% o u tlie r in d ic a te s th a t, at a g iv e n E, th e a b so lu te v alu e o f th e resid u a l m e a n exceeds th e n o m in a l cj> psn SE (tak e n h e re as 0.01 fro m Fig (1974) , th e relativ e sta n d a rd error of m o d e l p a ra m ete rs are th e low est, a n d cj> psn residuals d id n o t ex ceed th e m e a su re m e n t error. M oreover th e m e a n m o d e l RMS w as sig n ifican tly sm aller th a n a n y o th e r m o d e l (p aired t test, P < 0.01), w ith th e ex cep tio n of (| >PSII(E) fitte d w ith Eilers a n d Peeters (1988). T his is n o t to say th a t th e e x p o n e n tia l m o d e l s h o u ld b e u n iv ersally im p le m e n te d for FLC d ata, ra th e r w e p ro p o se th e se statistical tests sh o u ld b e co n sid ered w h e n selectin g an a p p ro p riate m o d el. A sam p le scrip t w ritte n in th e o p en -so u rce statistical softw are R th a t in v o k es th e statistical tests u sed h ere ac co m p an ies th is m a n u sc rip t as W eb A p p en d ix I. T h e statistical a p p ro a c h ta k e n h ere c a n also b e ap p lied to tra d itio n a l PE m easures. For ex am p le, Jassby a n d P latt (1976) sta te d "...w e fre q u e n tly fo u n d th a t th e fin al p a ra m e te r esti m ates for a w ere far o u tsid e th e ran g e of p u b lish e d values a n d grossly in c o n siste n t w ith estim ates o f a m a d e b y subjective in sp e c tio n of th e d a ta ta k e n at lo w lig h t levels." O ur im p le m e n ta tio n of th e ir m o d e l is c o n s is te n t w ith th is o b se rv atio n . Fig. 2, show ing th e distribution of OPSII residuals at 10 irradiance levels for th e m odels and data listed in Table 3 . W hite and grey boxplots correspond to residuals derived from rETR(E) and OPSII(E) m odels, respectively. An * above a given box indicates th a t th e absolute value of th e residual m ean is significantly larger th an 0.01 (P < 0.05). N ote different y-axis scales betw een panels.
Assessment
M easurem ent precision o f PSII quantum efficien cy and rel ative electron transport
M odel perform ance
Discussion
